In vitro susceptibility studies of Malaysian Plasmodium falciparum isolates and clones against schizontocidal drugs.
Five Malaysian isolates of the protozoan Plasmodium falciparum Welch were cultured in vitro following the method of Trager and Jensen (1976, 1977) and subsequently cloned using the limiting dilution method of Rosario (1981). Thirty clones were obtained and were later characterized against schizontocidal drugs, chloroquine, mefloquine and quinine, using the modified in vitro microtechnique. Results showed that these local isolates were heterogeneous and most of the clones exhibited similar pattern of susceptibility as their parent isolate except for ST 168 clone and two ST 195 clones that were sensitive but two ST 165 clones, two ST 168 clones and five ST 195 clones were resistant against quinine, respectively. Results also indicated that they were pure clones compared to their parent isolate because their drug susceptibility studies were significantly different (p < 0.05).